
SKEMTAL MUSCLE TISSUE DISRUPTION 

Disruption of skeletal muscle tissue components 
and the events bringing about tissue. disruption are 
important aspects of tenderization. Both natural (en- 
dogenous) and exogenous processes are responsible 
for tissue disruption and resultant tenderness. These 
processes involved in tissue disruption can vary from 
those occurring at  the molecular to those occurring 
at  the macro level of anatomical organization of skel- 
ctal muscle. 

The emphasis in the first part of this paper will be 
on the post-mortem molecular changes of myofibrillar 
proteins and the relationship of these changes to ten- 
derization in bovine muscle. For background infor- 
mation on muscle structure, myofibrillar proteins and 
the role of myofibrillar proteins in meat tenderness, 
the cogent review by Go11 et aZ. (1974) is recom- 
mended. The remaining part of the paper will be de- 
voted to exogenous forms of tissue tlisruption and 
t 11 eir relations hip to tenderization. 

h'uturul (Endogenous) Tenderization 

The phenomenon of myofibrils breaking into short- 
cr segAents at  or near the Z-disk during post-mortem 
storage of muscle, termed myofibril fragmentation, has 
been observed by several invcstigators using inicro- 
sccpic methods (Davey and Gilbert, 1967, 1969; Par- 
rish et uZ., 1973; Olson e t  al., 1976; Sayre, 1970; Taka- 
hashi et al., 1967). Figure 1 clearly illustrates what 
happcns to myofibril microstructure during post-mor- 
tem storage of 1ongissimzi.s muscle. Myofibrils isolated 
from 1 day post-mortem aged muscle a t  2°C and ob- 
served under polarized-light or phase-contrast micro- 
scopy are relatively well-ordered, are long (they may 
contain over 20 sarcomeres per myofibril) and their 
Z-disks appear to be intact. As post-mortem aging in- 
creases, however, myofibrils become shorter, more 
fragmented and Z-disks are degraded. A41so to be 
noted is that inyofibril fragmentation occurs in the 
structural region of the Z-disk. Degradation of Z-disk 
of bovine, porcine and rabbit myofibrils at different 
times and temperatures of post-mortem storage has 
been described by Henderson et aZ. (1970). The 
post-mortem changes observed in myofibrils with 
phase-contrast microscopy from longissimus ( L ) are 
similar in myofibrils from semitendinosus ( ST ) ; how- 
ever, little change can be detected in myofibrils from 
psoas major (PM) muscle (Olson et al., 1976). 
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The microscopic changes in myofibrils observed 
during post-mortem storage of muscle seemed to co- 
incide with improved tenderness (Parrish et d., 
1973). Quantitatim of myofibril fragmentation by 
microscopy, however, has not been successfully at- 
taincd, and therefore, the cxact relationship between 
fragment at ion and tenderness W'I s 11 n known. Conse- 
quently, we were interested in finding a quantitative 
method of determining myofibril fragmentation, and 
then relating these values to tendcrness values. Davey 
and Gilbert ( 1969) had earlier reportcd the measrire- 
ment of a suspension of myofibrils by a light ahsor- 
bance technique, but they did not use this method to 
determine the relationship between myofibril frag- 
mentation and tenderness. However, Moller et al , 
(1973) successfully used this method and obtaincd a 
c-rrelation of .78 between myofibril fragmentation 
value and sensory tenderness of bovine longissimus 
muscle. Subsequently, we successfully adapted this 
method to our studies (Olson ct ul., 1976). This 
method involved homogenation of a certain amount 
of finely minced muscle, followed by a series of cen- 
trifugation and decantation steps. Our recent efforts 
have reduced the number of washes ( two)  necessary 
to isolate myofibrils and make satisfactory mcasurc- 
ments, and, therefore, the time to carry out the pro- 
cedure has beell shortened (Culler et a l ,  1978). Af- 
ter adjusting the protein concentration of the myofibril 
isolate, the absorbance cf a 10 ml aliquot of the di- 
h t e d  myofibril suspensim is measured at  540 nm. 
This absorbance method is based on the premise that 
the amount of light absorbed by a myofibril suspen- 
sion will be proportional to the relative size of myo- 
fibrils and fiber pieces in the suspmsion. For exam- 
ple, in two myofibril suspensions having the same 
protein concentration, the suspension having more 
fragmented myofibrils and smaller fiber piec2-s will 
be more turbid and have a higher absorbance value 
than the other suspension with longer myofibrils and 
larger fiber pieces. After the absorbance reading per 
0.5 mg/ml myofibril protein was obtained, it was 
multiplied by- 200. We  (Olson et al.,  1976) termed 
this value myofibril fragmentation index ( MFI). 
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FIGURE 1 

Polarized-light and phase micrographs of myofibrils prepored from bovine longissimus muscle a t  different times of post-mortem 
storage a t  2OC. (a) Polarized-light micrograph of myofibrils at  1 day post-mortem. Both single myofibrils and fiber pieces are 
present (X100). (b l  Polarized-light microgroph of myofibrils a t  3 days post-mortem. Fiber pieces and myofibrils are more frag- 
mented than those in Figure l a  (X200). (c) Polarized-light micrograph of myofibrils a t  6 days post-mortem. Greater myofibril 
frogmentotion i s  shown than in Figure l o  and l b  (X200). (d) Polarized-light micrograph of myofibrils at  10 days post-mortem. 
Myofibrils are highly fragmented (X200) (e) Phase micrograph o f  myofibrils a t  1 day post-mortem (X800). ( f )  Phoze micrograph 
of myofibrils at  3 days post-mortem. Myofibrils are fragmented more thon myofibrils in Figure l e  (X800). (9) Phase micrograph of 
myofibrils a t  6 days post-mortem. Myofibrils are mare fragmented than those in  Figure l e  and I f  (X800). (h) Phose microgroph 
of highly fragmented myofibrils at  10  days post-mortem (X500). ( i)  Phose micrograph of myofibril at  1 day post-mortem. SQrCO- 
meres are relaxed and Z-lines ore prominent (X200). ( j )  Phase micrograph of myofibrils a t  3 days post-mortem. Some frag- 
mentation i s  observed and Z-lines are prominent IX2000). (k) Phase micrograph of myofibrils at  6 days post-mortem. Myofibrils 
are more fragmented and Z-lines are less prominent (X2000). ( 1 )  Phase micrograph of myofibrils at  10  days post-mortem. Myo- 
fibrils are highly fragmented and Z-lines are very foint (X2000). From Olson et  al. (1976) and reproduced by permission of the In- 
stitute of Food Technologists and the authors. 
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Figures 2 and 3 illustrate the relationship between 
MFI and pozt-mortem storage and Warner-Bratzler 
(1%'-B) shear values and post-mortem storage for ST 
and PA4 muscles, respectively. In addition, Figures 
4 and 5 demonstrate the effect of post-mortem storage 
temperature an  MFI and 1%'-H shear valuej for I+ 
ST and Pbl muscles, respectively. The conclusioos 
that can be dcrived frc;m these figures are: (1)  the 
increase in myoSE,ril fragmentation index coincides 
with t'w decrease in W-H shmr values during post- 
mortem storage; ( 2 )  Z-disk dcgradaticn, MFI ancl 
W-B shear values were rclatively zimilar for L and 
ST muscle:;, bu t  were distinctly dissimilar for  PSI 
muicle; and ( 3 )  h:gher pcst-mortem storage temper- 
ature (25°C) dcc;cascd W-€3 shear values ant1 in- 
crcwcd MFI in L and  ST muscles, whercxas storage 
temperature had little effect on these properties o f  
PM muscle. 

Siibscqiic~ntly, we ( Olsan ancl Parrish, 1977) werc 
ahle to find a s t r o i ~ p  re1:itionship bctween AlFI and 
tcndernpss of longissimus from veal, A and C-matar- 
i ty  carcasses ( TrLble 1). Th=se values represent some 
of the strongiJst relationships rt.portcd betweeii a tis- 
sui' compc:r;ent and t c  nderi!ess. Furthcrmore, that 50% 
of thc variation iii tcntlerncss of 1o:igissimus f r o m  L4- 
maturity carcasses can be acconnted for Iiy myofibril 
fragmeiitatic;n tloinonstratr~s the i:nportancc of myo- 
fibrillar proteins and the'r strtictural and chchmical 
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FIGURE 2 

Effect of post-mor!em storage t i n e  on the fragmentation index 
of myofibrils from bovine semitendinosus ond psoas major 
muscles a t  different times of  post-mortem storage a t  2°C. 
From Olson et al. (1976)  and reproduced by permission of the 
InsfitUte of Food Technologists and the authors. 
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FIGURE 3 
Effect of poit-mortem storage time on Warner-Bratzler (W-B) 
rheor-force vohes of  t o v i r e  semitendinosus and pzoas major 
muscles at different times of po;t-mortem storage a t  2°C. 
From O'son et a!, 11975) and rcproducsd by permission of the 
Ins t i f  ute of Faod Technologists and the authors. 
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FIGURE 4 

Effect of post-mortem storage time and temperoture treatments 
on the myofibri l fragmentation index of myofibrils prepared 
from bovine longissimus, semitendinosus and psoas major mus- 
cles a t  different times of post-mortem storage a t  2°C and 
25°C. From Olson et a!. (1976)  and reproduced by permission 
of the Institute o f  Food Technologists and the authors. 
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FIGURE 5 

Effect of post-mortem storage time and temperature on War- 
ner-Bratzler (W-B) shear-farce values of bovine longissimus, 
semitendinosus and psoas major muscles a t  different times of 
post-mortem storage a t  2 °C  and 25°C. From Olson et al. 
(1976) and reproduced by permission of the Institute of Food 
Technologists and the authors. 

changes to beef steak tenderness. In  addition, thes:, 
results signify the potential importance of wing AIFI 
as a mexis of segregating carcasses into diaerent ten- 
derncsss categories. That is, a beef carcass grading sys -  
tcm based on SIFI offers more accurate assrs-;ment 
of tenderncw and palatability attributes than thcl 
prcwntly einployctl grading criteria. We have been 
unable, howc.vc,r, to find any carcass characteristics 
closely associated with JIFI (Cullrr et uZ., 1978). 
This is unfortiinatc because some simple means of 
identifying MFI would provide an extremely hene- 
ficial avenucx cf detecting carcmcs with highly palat- 
able meat. Our rexilts clearly show that changes in 
mycifibrils isolated from post-mortem muscle, and  de- 
trrinined as a myofibril fragmentation index, are a 
good indicator cf cooked mcat (steaks from the lon- 
gissimus broiled to an internal temperature of 65°C ) 
tenderness. 

The principal research problems requiring further 
investigation before MFI can lie of practical benefit 
to a system of categorizing tenderness of carcasses 
and cuts are to (1) develop a rapid method of de- 
termining myofibril fragmentation, and ( 2 )  deter- 
mine the ante- and post-mortcm variables regulating 
myofibril fragmentation. 

Although YIFI offers a significant advance in re- 
lating a change of a skeletal muscle tissiie component 
( myofibril fragmentation) to tcnderness, an equally 
i:itriguing aspect of our studies was cktermining thc 
causative factor of myofibril fragmentation ( Olson 
et al., 1977). We were fortunate that Husch et al .  
( 1972 ) had previoiisly cliscovcred a protease cndog- 
eiioiis to the muscle fiber that was capable of degrad- 
ing Z-disk of mycfibrils frcm rabbit skeletal muscle. 
They noticed that muscle strips incubated in Ca2+ 
lost Z-disk structure and the ability to inaiiitain iso- 
metric tension, but strips incubated in EDTA and 
ECT.4 maintaincd their microscopic strrictiire and 
isometric tcmsioii. To determine what factors were in- 
volved in Z-disk degrxlation, they isolated a proteasv 
from the sarcoplasm and tested its ability to remove 
Z-disks in the prcsence and absencc of CaZ+. The 
combinatioii of Ca2+ and protease, rcsultecl in the 
removal of Z-disk from myofibrils. Thus, Ca2+ was 
necessary for protease activity in the loss of Z-disk 
s!ructure, and the name givcw to the factor respon- 
sible for Z-disk drgradation was calcium activated 
sarcoplasmic factor ( CA S F ) .  Subseqiiently, Dayton 
e t  d. (1975, 1976a & b )  carried out purification and 
characterization sttitlici of the calcium activated pro- 
tease isolate3 frcm pcrcine skeletal muscle. They 
called this prciteasc, calciiini activated factor ( CAF).  
Pa re n th e tic a 11 y , CAS F and C '4 F a r(' a t i  br c v i  a t ion s 
for the same protcase. It was determined that all Z- 
disk removing activity eluted iii a single peak off of 
tach c:iliinin chromatography. Additionally the five- 
column chromatographic procedures produced a 
17,803 fcld increase in spcxcific activity. Subsec~uently, 
piirific:l C4F was incubated with piirifiecl myofibrillar 
proteins, and sodium drdecyl sulfate ( SDS) poly- 
acrylamide gel electrophormis was used to detoct the 
po.5sil;le degradsti\-c~ changes that CA4F had on these 

TABLE 1 

CORRELATION COEFFICIENTS BETWEEN MYOFIBRIL 
FRAGMENTATION INDEX (MFI)  A N D  WARNER-BRATZLER 

TENDERNESS SCORES (STS) OF LONGISSIMUS MUSCLE 
FROM THREE MATURITY GROUPS. 

(W-B) SHEAR VALUES A N D  BETWEEN M F I  A N D  SENSORY 

Days 
Maturity Post-mortem M F I  vs WB M F I  vs STS 
Veo I a 1 -0 95"' o aa 

7 -0 97"-  0 95** 

A-ma tur i tyb 1 -0.6 5 * ::: 0.67** 
0.73** 0, 7 5 >% ::: 7 

7 -0.72" 0.65' 

- 

C-ma turi t y c  1 -0.68' 0.6a* 

-~ 
a Si\ veal 
b (5 A-mat  
c 12  C-mat 

*Significant a t  the 5'h level 
**Significant at the 1r: level 
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proteins. It was found that C.4F degraded troponin 
T a n d  I, t!-opomyosin ::rid C protein, but not troponin 
C, myosin, actin ('r a-actiniii. These very interesting 
a n d  original rcsults iiy Busch ci a!. (1972) and  Day- 
toil et al .  (1975, 197da & b )  provided an excellent 
ii-lse for o;ir studicxs 0 1 1  beef tenderness. 

Fi, ... > a serictr of e:ipc~riir,eiits was carried cut to de- 
tcsrmiiie tht. ch,unges in r;-,yoSbrillar proteins that were 
rc1.itc.d to tentlerric~:~ and  thnt could he attributed to 
C ' F. O l n n  et c / ,  (1977) were able to show th3t a 
liinitc d aiid speci9c p: ote,lysis occurred in myofib- 
rillar ~irc,teins during post-mortem storage of bovine 
rniisclc.. To acccinplis!i tiki, myofibrils were isoletc:! 
a t  spwi.ric pxt-:x:'rteni times and then analyzed c11 

soc1;um dodccyl sulfate ( SDS) pol\,~crylamide gel 
~lecbiophorcsis. ! s it turned cut. the seiisitivit;: of 
SDS polyacylzmide gcl electiophorcbsis was essential 
I x ~ n u s e  oiil;~ a Y-zrv suhtle change was observcd to 
o:.:iir in myoci?:rils from pc-st-mcrtem aged muscle. 
That is, there m r x  no chan& in thc, msjor i>yofibrillar 
proteins, but ihcre w a s  a chmge in a su;iirnit of tro- 
prnin, troponin T. It was oSserved that there was a 
simultnncoiis dis7ppearance of trcponin T and  ap- 
1>:.arance of a 30 OCO-daltrn cc-nIloile11t ( Figure 6 ) .  
In addition, myofibrils from muscle aged at  23°C il- 
lustrated that high temperat:TTe rg:ng rnly accele- 
rated the disappearanc: of troponin T a n 1  the ap- 
Iw:irance of thc 3O,CiGO-c!alton comprnent (Figure 7 )  
a!ld did not  h:ive an (,{feci i i  othc,r i~~yofibril!ar pro- 
tei II  s. 

Thcsc intriziilrig rc.;ults cf finding a 50 (!00-dalton 
component in post-inortern ~ ~ u s c l e  thcn led to studics 
iiivol\.ing thf detcrinin~~tio~i of C 4F activity of post- 
inortein agc.-1 I,. ST and Pkl muscles (Olson et uI.. 
1977). To:d C.?F acfivitv, 1 ,ax~l  on the proteolysis 
r f  drnntiii-cd cirsein 11;; ciucle CAF. w.is found to be 
i-iusclc and prst inoittm tinic dt.pe:irlent (Figure 8 ) .  
l<c.;i.!ts of total CAF activitv suggest that the lack of 
myo%ril frapc,ntaticn of FA1 was clue to the smill 
amo-int :::?d rapid 1 of C 4 F  activiky, ar.d c m -  
ve:.sc,!;i that th,, li 'g$i nmouiit of mvofiliril fragmen- 
tation c , f  J, and ST W;IS related to t h ~  rc~lativc~l~: , h:gh -* 

levcl ( f C Q F  activity. 

Furtlicr evident,- showing that C-441; was the agent 
respoiisiible for myofibi il fragincntatioii, Z-disk de- 
er: dation arid thc disapprarance of trcpoiiin T and 
thc coiicurrent appc'arance of a SC,003-dalton com- 
ponent was the incubation of purified CA F with myo- 
fibrils isc,lated from a t-death muscle. It was demcn- 
&!rated that CAF when added to mvofibrils rexl ted 
in 10s: of Z-disk structure (Figures 9 )  and myofibrils 
treated ~ i t h  CAF and  CAF and troponin (C.4F-TN) 
had a 30,000-dalton wmponent ( Figures 10 and 11 ) . 
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In addition, incubation of purified CSF with purified 
troponin gsve direct ev:dence that the degradation 
of t rcpnin-T to a 3C,CDD-daltcn component was 
c-.used by CA.F (Figure 12) .  

Earlier Hay et al. (1973) and Samejima and Wolfe 
( 1976) had shown that a 30.000-dalto11 component 
cc 1 du:ing pst-mortem 5torage in myofibrils 
i-plated i'rom c1iicl:i:i leg and breast muscle, but they 
wer: uii..hl- to determine the source of this c3mpo- 
nen:. Penny (1974) had also repcrted the appearance 
cf a 33,COC-daltcn comFonent in bovine muscle dur- 
ing Fast-mortcm aging, but he was unable to show 
that C.? SF WJS the protease causing the appearanc-. 
t f  a 30,000 ds1:on ccmFonent. 

Fr tm our studies it seems that CAF activity weak- 
ens tht. Z-disk and at about the same time degrades 
trop:-iiin T to a SO,CK!-daIton component. These par- 
allel cffezts (incubaticn of myofibrils with CAF and 
post-mortem storage) add further evidence that the 
limiied and specific protrolysis of myofibrillar pro- 
teins is verv likely cwscd by a Ca2+ activated factor 
i iidcgenou: to the muscle cell. Although the action 
of Iystsornal cnzyrnes is still being proposed and in- 
vestiglted as causing tenderizaticn ( Moeller et al., 
1976), the evidence at the moment is overwhelmingly 
in favsr of calcium activated factor as the major 
c~.usaiive fac;or of tenderization. 

We (Cheng and  Parrish, 1977) have further sub- 
stantiated by extracting myofibrils with strong salt 
sduticns that the change in myo6brillar proteins dur- 
ing post-mcrtcm aging is the disappearance of tro- 
pcnin T ci;d the appearance of the 30,000-dalton 
compnent .  With dilute salt solution (1 mM Tris, 
pH 8.S) ou: results indicate that more a-actinin and 
C protein swm to bc extracted during post-mortem 

reover, r;?uscle sarnp1e.s treated with Ca2+ 
had more rapid degradation t f  troponin T and t h r  
corcurrent appearance of a 30,CDO-dalton component, 
and there was morc :30,000-dalton component and 
cr.-acti?in obscrved on SDS compared with control 
;:id osal.ite ssmple;. This information suggests that 
C.?F arc1 Ca2+ have a profound role in degradation 
cf myz_?brillar proteins an3 tenderization. 

The ap~earaiice of the 30,000-dalton component 
hes been shown to have practical significance, too. 
Olson and Parrish (1977) hsve shown that the 30,000- 
dslton compneiit  scemetl to be related to more ten- 
der t h n  to lrss tender beef steak. More recently, 
?.lacnr'd- ani1 Parrish (1977) have s h o ~ n  that the 
39.CCC-dalton compment occurs only in tender and 
not in tough bovine lcngissiinus post-mortem aged in 
the carcass fcr 1 day at 2°C (Figure 13).  The ap- 
pearaiice of the 30,000-dalton component offers the 
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FIGURE 6 

SDS 7 %  and 10% polyacrylcmide gels of myof i t r i k  prepared from bovine longissimus muscle o t  death and a t  different times (1, 
3, 6 and 10 days) of post-mortem storage at 2°C. (0-e): Note the gradual decrease of the troponin-T bond and the gradual in- 
creace of the 30,000-dalton bund from 0-10 days post-mortem. N o  other major changes of other bands are noted. (f-i): Note the 
decrease of the troponin-T band and the increase of the 30,000-daltan band from 0-10 days post-mortem. From Olson et al. 
(1977) and reproduced by permission of the Institute of Food Technologists and the authors. 
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FIGURE 7 
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SDS 10% polyacrylamide gels of myofibrils prepared from bovine longissimus muscle at  different times (after 1, 2 and 3 days) 
of post-mortem storage at  2OC and 25'C. (b) Note the decreased intensity of the troponin-T band compared with (a). (d) Note 
the slight appearance of the 30,000-dalton band and the decreased intensity of the troponin-T band. (f)  Note the absence of the 
troponin-T band and the presnce of the 30,000-dalton band. From Olson et  al. (1977) ond reproduced by permission of the In- 
stitute of Food Technologizts and the authors. 
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10 DAYS ( 1 ) hlyofibril fragmentation accounts for about 50 
AT-DEATH ~ Y O F I I R I L S  POSWORTEW RIDFIBRIL perccqt cf th? variation in beef steak tenderness ( Cul- 

CONTROL fW CAF-TH EORTRDt TN CAF-’ IN ler et al., 1978; MacBride and Parri.;h, 1977; ?vloller 

a t i c  * e  f 

FIGURE 11  

SDS-10% polyacrylamide gels of myofibrils prepared from at- 
death bovine longissimus muscle and a t  1 0  days of post-mor- 
tem storage in  the absence (control) and presence of  troponin 
(TN)  and CAF-treated troponin (CAF-TN). (b) Note the in- 
creased intenrities in the troponin subunit bands. (c) Note the 
przsence of the 30,000-dalton band. (d) Note the absence of 
tropoein-T and the presence of th- 30,000-dolton band. (e) 
Note that the troponin-T band is in the same lacotion as in 
at-death myofibrils (1  l o ) .  I f )  Note that the 30,000-d~1ton 
band end the bands below tro7onin-C are of greater intensity 
than when CAF-treated troponin wax not combined with myo- 
fibrils ( I l d  and l l e ) .  From Olson et 01. 11977) and repro- 
duced by pernisrion c f  the Institute of Food Technologists 
acd the auttors. 

ptent ia l  of objectively detecting tenderucss early i n  
the - post-mortem aging cycle, and the presence, or 
absence, of it corild b~ rrsed a s  a criterion for tcnder 
or tough longissimus muscle. 

Previously. the terms “background toughness” due, 
to  conncctive tissue arid “actomyosin tcughncss” dric 
to cr:nfigiirational changes of actili and  myosin iri 
cold shorteiieil kovinc muscle ( Locker a n d  Hagyard, 
198.7; Marsh and Leet, 1966) have been used to cle- 
scribc different states of tenclerness. LVe ( 
and Parrish, 1977) have intrcduced the tertii “myo- 
fibril fragment at ic 11 tenderness ,” which is related to 
thr fragmenting of the myofibril at or ncw the Z- 
disk and the appvaraiicc of the 30,000-rlalton corn- 
poncnt in tender iniisclc during post-mortem storage 
of conventionally agecl hovine longissiinus muscle. 
This woiild seem to bc> an appropriate term to de- 
scribe a stat(, of tentlcrness in conventionally aged 
carcass beef because: 

et al.,  1973; Olson and Parrish, 1977). 

( 2 )  Thc presence of tlw 30,000-dalton compoiicw t 
occrirs in tvnder inrrscle (Mac3ride and Parrish, 1977; 
Olson and Parrish, 1977). 

( 3)  A strong interrelatioirship exists among Z-disk 
degradation, inyvfihril fragmentation, the 30,000-dal- 
ton component a i d  beef inuscle teiiderization ( Olson 
ct a/., 1976; Olson et NI., 1977; Olson and  Parrish, 
1977). 

( 4 ) The relationship is low between sarcomere 
length and tend~riiess of conventionally aged boviiir 

FIGURE 12 

SDS-10 % polyacrylamide gels of purif ied troponin prepared 
from the at-death bovine longissimus muscle and incubated 
with CAF for 0, 5, 10, 20 and 40 min. (a) Note troponin sub- 
units T, I and C. (b) Note the proteolytic breakdown products 
in the 30,000-dalton band region and below the I and C sub- 
units. (c) Note the increased intensity of the proteolytic break- 
down products and the decreased intensity of the troponin-T 
band. (d) Note the increase in intensity of the bands below 
the I and C subunits and the decrease in the troponin-T band 
and the bands in the 30,000-dalton region. (e) Note the faint 
bands in troponin-T and in the 30,000-dalton region and the 
increased intensity in the bands below the I and C subunits. 
The troponin-I band has also decreased compared with the gel 
in (b). From Olson et  al. (1977) and reproduced by permission 
of  the Institute of  Food Technologists and the authors. 
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longissimus musclc (Parrish et al., 1973; MacBride 
and Parrish, 1977; Culler et a]., 1978). i\dmittedly 
there are situations where sarcomere length has a 
very important effect on tenderness. hl'irsh and Leet 
(1966) and Herring et ul. (1967) have shown that 
there is a strong relaticnship between sarcomere 
length and tenderness ~ h e 1 1  muscle is excised in a 
prerigor condition and su1)jccted to cold temperatures. 
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FIGURE 13  

SDS-7 Yz percent polyacrylomide gels of myofibrillar proteins 
extracted with high ionic strength salt solution (0.6 M KCI, 
0.1M K phosphate, p H  7.4) from 1 day post-mortem (2'C 
storage) bovine tough (Tg) and tender (Td) longissimus muscle. 
Myosin (MI, actin (A), troponin T (TN-T), tropomyosin (TM)  
and (30,000-dalton component). Note the presence of the 30,- 
000-dalton component in the tender sample and the absence 
of the 30,000-dalton component in the tough sample. Protein 
load: 25 p g .  From MacBride and Porrish (1977)  and repro- 
duced by permission of the Institute of Food Technologists and 
the authors. 

In addition, evidence indicates that composition of 
the c a r c m  is a factor in tenderization (Smith et a!., 
1976). That is, carcasses hsving more subcutaneous 
and intramuscular fat are more tender because of a 
slower chilling rate and less shortening of sarcomeres. 

(5 )  There is no significant diffcrence in sarcomere 
length of myofibrils from tough and tcnder muscle 
( blacBride and Parrish, 1977). 

Myofibril fragmentation tenderness gives meaning 
and explanation to the tenderization process; how- 
ever, several questions rcquire - further iiivestigation. 
These questions arc related to the activity of CAF in 
tender muscle, or lack of activity in tough muscle, 
rqplation and inhibition of C.4F activity, concentra- 
tion of Ca2+ in the muscle cell available to activate 
CS F, and how the> 30,000-dalton component and 
i?.iyofibril fragmc,ntation can be determined practical- 
ly. for the purpose of idcmtifying tender and tough 
carcasses or cuts. Determination and relationship of 
faciors to the 30,000-dalton component would seem 
to co:itribute significantly to our knowledge of tlie 
prccess of tenderization, and early and accurate iden- 
tification cf tender and tough cuts would seein to bc 
beneXal  to a quality beef operation. 

E sogc no tis E nz yme Tend e rizat ion 

It i ;  well known that adding plant proteolytic en- 
zymr's to mtat  results in improved teirderness. Warig 
et a/ .  ( 1933) iiiicrosccpically characterized the effect 
of a variety cf proteolytic enzymes on the muscle 
cimponcnts of freeze-dricd steaks. The amount of 
protcdyiis on muscle components varied depending 
upon enzyme specificity; however, a general sequence 
oY events (lbserved was as follows: 1 )  the sarcolemma 
and thc mtisclc fiber c'nvelope were attacked and dis- 
app-ared, 2 )  niiclei and cells of the endomysium dis- 
appeared, 3 )  cross striations of actomyosin disap- 
peared, aiid 4) actomyosin finally dissolved. Each 
enzyme varitd somewhat in its action on muscle con- 
stituents, and they all h a d  diffc~ent temperatures of 
activation and inactivation. Actually, in practice, thv 
tenderizing action of the enzyme occurs only diiring 
the corTking process, which can be both Feneficial 
aiid detrimental. 

Poor penetration and distribution of tlie cwzyiiie 
havc been problems associated with surface applica- 
tion of protcdytic enzymes derived from plant 
sources. This rexults in  variable and unsatisfactory 
l c ~ e l s  of tendcrness thrciughout the steak. The Swift 
Pro Ten process of injecting an enzyme (papain ) so- 
lution into the vascular system of the animal shortly 
bcfore slaughter has reduced these prol~leins ( Gorscr, 
1961). In this way the vascular system acts to uni- 



foimly distribute the enzyme throughout the muscu- 
lature. The exact action of the Pro Ten prucess to 
bring about tissue disruption and tenderness is nc‘t 
fully known, Iiut papmi may, in addition to its gen- 
eLal action, spcdca l ly  degrade Z-disks structui e to 
c.iriie incrcascd myofibril fragmentation. 

Fi-rthcr evidence supporting a calcium activated 
proteasc a s  thz agent causing tenderization is the 
work repcxted by  Pcn~iy et al.  ( 1974). They isolated 
crude CASF frrm rabbit muscle and then reccnsti- 
tilted frecze-dried steaks from bovine seiiiitendinos~is 
in a solution of this Ca2-+ activated miisclc protcin‘ise. 
The C.4SF treated steaks were inore tender than uii- 
treated controls, and this tenderness increase \viis at- 
tributcd to a structiiral wcxakening of the myofibrils 
at or near the Z-line. 

The me cf mechanical tendcrizers to disrupt miis- 
clv tissue, its relationxhip to ten:lerness, and its 130- 
tvntial usc>fulness in the meat trade has been a re- 
cently active area of research. The subject of mechaii- 
ical tenderizing of bcef, pork, lamb and goat has been 
comprehensively revicwc:l by Huffman ( 1975). Re- 
cently, Davis et NI. ( 1977) blade tenderized lioth 
beef rounds and  loins and fcund that the tenderizcd 
steaks wcw more tender than non-tenderized ones. 
In additicn, Savell et ((1. (1977a) have shown that 
mechanically tmderizcd bref from Light Good, 
Heavy Good and Heavy Choice had improved in ten- 
derness without any detrimental effect on other scn- 
sory a t t r i b~ te s  cr weight losses. Glovcr et ul. (1977) 
found highly significant improvements in tenderness 
cf r cund  roasts and round and loin steaks in i n c ~ h a n -  
ically tcmderized U.S. Good grade beef. Hence, me- 
chanical tcwtlerization xwns  to he a bmcficial means 
of improving tcwderness; however, Davis et (!I. 
( 1975 ) reported that mechanical tenclcrization pro- 
v id td  li t t le iniprrivcmient cf those steaks having in- 
herent iicccytabIe quality. 

Although the mechanism of tissue disrnptioil an:l 
improvd tc~ntlerness is not spwdkally known, i t  is 
p1ohably an  effect upon severing 1:oth muscle fibers 
a n d  co nn c c tivc tissue com pone n t s of skvl e t a1 nius cl e. 

Bouton et ( 1 1 .  (1977) ha17c shown that pressure-heat 
tir,atmcnt can iinpiove the tcmdcmie5s of incant through 
some form of tissue disruption. In this treatment mcat 
i>  subjecteJ to pressures of about 100 meganewtons ’ 
n i 2  ( LINm-2), thcm hecited while under pressure to a 
temperature of approximately 60°C. It is not known 
exactly how the structure of muscle is disrupted by 
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pressure-heat treatment to bring about iniproved ten- 
tlerIie55, but it is thcught that myofibrillar \tructrIrc, 
i s  brokrn down or \\e Acned rather than there being 
some effrct o‘ 1;:-essnrc-heat 011 tlie c( iinective tissuv 
co:npoirent of niu:lc ( I3outoii c t  ( I ) . ,  1977; liatcliff 
et al., 1977 ) .  

Th‘s is  anot!ier mcthotl that  has receive:l a great 
don1 ( f ieccnt attention. Smith et 01. (1977) h w e  I-V- 
\-i-wtd t?ie promising p;zictjd iisc cf electrical stim- 
ii’atirn for improving ineat tenderness. Savell et ( I / .  

( l97Sb) have shown that mrat tenderness can lw 
imprcved and tenderness variability rc,:liiced by elec- 
trically stiinulnting sitlrs of l:c.ef, lamb and  goats. 
How electrical-stimulation improves triiderncss, how- 
~ v e r .  is not known. Sonic think thxt tendrrness is im- 
pro\~e:l because electrical-.timnlation prevents cold- 
sli-.rtc>ning (Cliry. tall ant1 Hagyxd,  19’73). Ilowever, 
Savell et a!. ( 19771;) coiilcl find no difference in s;u- 
c :mc’rc Icwgdi cf mycfibrils from twztccl and  control 
s:des. .4 possible explanation is that electrical-stimu- 
lition caust’s a i no r ( ’  rapid loweri:ig of pH at high 
c ircass tcmipcmti 
branes a i d  rc1t.a. 
compmm t s  ( Save11 et u!., 1977b). A4iiothcr possibility 
is that electrical-stimiilation relcmes Ca*+ from the 
sarccplxmic reticuluin, cr otlicy Ca2+ binding mem- 
1)ran e s t ru c :urc s , whir li in t 11 r 11 act iva t e s t h c pro t ea se , 
cdciiuii activatc:l fx to r .  C: F then p~oceeds to dv- 

clxlt: n c:)n?poi::wt, rmiltiii;: in  incrc,.isc. 1 niyo?li:-il 
fragn:entetioii xid i m p m i d  tcndcrne.-s. 

, which cliii-iipts 1 
~ V C I ~ O I ~ F V ~  to l>l  

gizde Z-diiks, clcgi-nrlcxs troponin-T tn the 30,(’00- 

Ciirrrnt cvitl:il:.e strongly sujyc-rts myo?ibril frag- 
mentntion a n d  the 30.(;(1:)-daltc.n c*::mponent relation- 
ship to bovine tendcrization as thc, natural ( endog- 
enous) tendcrization process. This type of tissue dis- 
r:iptic.n i s  caii-e:l h y  c-ilciiini actjvated factor, a 1x0- 
tcase cw?ogei?c 11s to the muscle cell. 

‘3Ivofil)ril fragmciitatio!i tei1:lerness” is an api)ro- 
priatc, term t;) :?cseribc a stat(, of tentlerncw hecause 
of  tlie e i k i w c c  associated ~ i i h  myoShri1 fragmrnta- 
t’oxi and tenderization of conventionally aged beef. 

Proteolytic enzymes and  mclchanical, pressure-heat 
i:i.liiccd and clectrical-stimu1atc.d tenderness are ex- 
trinsic agrnts m v d  to bring akoiit tissue disruption 
;:;id improved ineat tenderness. 
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